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A. SALZMAN,
l successor to J. J ASKU1.EK.

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IS.

MATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELUY, AND FANCY COODS.

Ciouulno IJruv.lllmi ltJyo GIusnoh and Spcctnclcs
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cutlory, Notions. Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

ls Proprietor ami HanaRor of Kosolmrg's Famous Unigain Store.
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0
5 H. T. BLUMB,.

Proprietor ot

The City Meat Market, 5

Roseburg,

And Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS

Orders uken and Delivered Free
to lay par; ot the City.
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ACMRSTERS&Co.

"Wall Paioer
LIME PLASTER AMD CEMEHT.

A FULL LlftE OF WlflDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lauds aud Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. of

3D. S- - KL BTJIOKI,

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OK THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Zipren traiaa leave Portland daily.
booth i North

Lt. - Portland - Ar. 1 e.10 a. x
6 OS A.K. I.t. - - Lt. ll:ttr. .

11:14 A. V. Ar. Fan Francisco Lt. 7 00 r. X.

Above trains stop at Eut Portland, Oreem
City, Woodburn.fcalera, Turner, Mailon, JeSfcr-son- ,

Albany, Tangent Bhedds, llalsey, Harrts-trarj- r.

Junction City. Eugene. Creswell, t oltage
Grove, Drain, and all tutloni from Hotcbcrz to
Ashland inclusive.

Koaebarg Jlall Daily.

aU. a. I Lt. - Portland Ar. ; 4:J r.
S20 r. x. 1 Ar. RoKbur? Lt. 6iMA.

Salem Ins8cnj;er-Iall- y.

iXOT.x. ILt. - Portland Ar. 10;li a. x.
fMT. M. Ar. - Salem Lt. I fctt) a. x.

DINING caiis o. f;m: icoirrn.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AND

8ECONH-CIAN- 5 NI.r.RPINK CAIIJ.

Attached to ad Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between I'ortlnnd nnd Corrnlll-- j

Mall train dally (except Sunday.

7:30 a. X. II.v. - Portland - Ar. I G.lMr. X

12:16 r.x. Ar. - Corvallis - Lv. 1:35 r. y.

At Albanx and CorvallU connect with trains
ol Oregon Central fc Eastern railroad.

Express train dally (except Buudcy).
'x. I Lt. Portland - Ar. :2k. .

13Sr.lt. I Ar. - McMinviHe Lt. I 6..V) x. M.

Through TlcStctu tu all I'olniit in
tbo Caatcrn Matcn, Cnnudu nnd
En rope can be obtained at low
eat rate from Ucnrgc Ratca, Afcut
Itoicburc

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asit. U. F. & Pas. Agen

PORTLAND OREGON.

l'oultry, ana Game
In demon. 0

B

OP ALL KINDS.

Or. 5

A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell.

Inquire

FKOM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR I'OINTS

The) Northern) Pacific)

RAILROAD
(i the Lice to Take

To all Points East and South
T b the DINING CAR ROUTE. It rum throujh

VESTIBCLED TRAINS EVERY DAY
IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL o CHICAGO
ixociiisrcr or cite

CoxpoiEi ct Dining Cart Uniurpiw ti.
Pullman Dfi!ng Roam Slscpers,

01 Lattlt Equipment,

toijiuht si.cni'i.-vr- : caii.s
Rest that can be constructed and in
which accommodations are both KKEE
and FURNISHED to holders ol First or

and

RI.RKANT IAV C'OI II l

A Continuous Line connectlnK with All Liuea,
affordlnu Direct end Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman nlecpcr reservations can be secured in
advance through any agent of the road.

YUnrMlflll mtwniniiUUUn IIURtll) To and from all Points In
America, England and Europe can be purchnscd
at anr Tlrti-- t nmt of tht. r'nMMn.

ruli Information contcrnlna rales, time oftrain, routes and other details furnished on
application to

I. H. K. IHJICK,
Local agent at Ro;cbrp,Or., or
A. I). CIIAKI.TON,

Attistant General Passcnpcr Agent,
No. 121 First Bt.,rnr. Washington.

PORTLAND. OUEGON.

RAPP'S DRUG STORE. 3
a

DOUGLAS t

2

2
AND St

TAR m

DEALERS IN KINDS OF

AND
COUNTRY PRODUCE

(4ive a .all. (icxvls O.eltvcrt l to
Corner Lane A Sl. ri Un Streets.

other

Successor to

COLDS

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

aroBros'.
Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

Z1GLER& WALL,.

Depot Grocers
FANCY GROCERIES.- -STAPLE

ROSEBURG,

AaY1IE PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing
JI Jl 5. SC! B K 5

rROTTlNQ AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING ALL. PROMPTLY

Hliop oti Corner Washington and Kane Hts., rtoscbnrsr.

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

Estimates Furnished oil all
O Olcc and Hulenrcotn. ;7ii oak Htrcct.

To The L'lilortui.utc.
Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most mcceulu!
bpKlallst In San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as Qonnorrhtra. (licet
Stricture. 5vohlllla in

Ity, Impotency. Semi-
nal Weakness nnd Losj
of rianhood. tho couse- -

quenco ol roll abuse and excesses producing the
lollowins symptoms; sallow countenance, dark:
spots under the eyes, pair -- 'ho head, ringing
m idc cars, lossoicounu.-tirv.oimucnr- in ap-

proaching strangers, palp ion ot thulicartF
weakness of thcllmbs and back, losiol r.icmnry,
pimplcK on thu face, coughs, conmmptiou, etc.

DR. GIIJI10N Iibk practiced San FrnucifCO
over thirty years and those troubled should not
fail to consult hlia and rcceivo the boneilt of
hts great skill nnd experience. The doctor
cures when others fall. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Unargc
rcasonnjilc. Call or write.

Or. Ji V. flibbon, 623 Kearney 5trct San
Prcncl:Co, Cal.

NOTrGE.
Notice heri'by given to all bum it may con-

cern that I luve appointed D. W. hte.nrnsof Cala-pooi- 1

precinct Deputy Inspector ol Htock for aald
prIuct;rxatoIllce address, Oakland; nlsu A. J.
Chapman of Wilbur, acd Rulpli Uraith, at Ii
burg, to act dnrin? zny absence, and uthera vil
bo added as poitko inspected make their desire
known to me.

Roseburg, May Uh,lSS7.
TllOB, blUTlI,

lnpectsor of Btock (or Douglas comdy. Or.

For Recent and Chronic
COUGHS AND

ItrnnMiItl flnsnpnm. Ixts t. Uli.H.

Irritability of the Larynx and Faucet,
nnd Inflamed Conditions of 111

LuiiRinml Air PasjnijCJ.

.0.

ALL

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

sny jart of the City in Lort order.
OREGON.

G. V NOAH

ti JJJ ; -

OF KINDS DONE.

In

i

-"

B. W. AGHISON k CO., PlWS.
Dealers In all xinds of

3Jarbic and Granite Monuments

and Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbinc
JtToi- - Cemetery Iott.

kinds of Cemetery Work

SUMMONS.
TlSTU F.S COURT FOR THE TRFXlNfT OF
J Pa.s Creek.
Mate 01 Oregon, (

County of Ducl. t

L. M. Tracr, Plaintill.i ,.r, ( nil action to re- -

F.W.Madante. Defendant i eoxermonex
To!" V. Madantre In the name of Hie tni(

of Oregon.
1 111 ore Hereby roiutreu to appear before the

undersigned, a Justice of the Pence, for the
pnemet aforesaid, on thelSUidnv of Jauuarv.
h9T. at one o'clock in thv afternoon of said dav,
at llio office of said Justice in saM prciinct tonner the above named plaiiilitl' in n civil
action.

The defeneant u III talc notice that ii he fails
to nM ar and ausiver the oomnlalnt hrrpln. tho
plalntiirwitl take judgement against liiui for
the sum ot J,o.uunnu costs ot tht action.

binn under my hand this.10th dav of Nuvem
bcr, A. D. lbOC.

P. W. RHODES,
Justice ill the IVnep.

The fororanig Smuiiious i publl-hv- d bv onlcr
of P. W. Rhode. Justice of the Peace for Pass
Creek district in saidTJountv. and State. Made
mis soin nay 01 Novcmtjer, iy.5. i'.old

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parlies

lioMttiK . Dougiaa county warrants in
dorsed prior to July II, 1802, to pretcut
tho faiui) ut the treasurer's office in the
fouit hoiiFe for payment, as interest will
ceaso thereon alter the date of this notice

Dated this lid day of December, 1300,
at tho City of RoBeburg, Douglas county,
Oregon. W.m. A. Fkatei;,

County Treasurer.

THE LOADED GOAT.

iH. F. Call.)

A fow weeks ago a new family moved
to Rernal Heights. One of their belong-
ings waa tho biggest "billy" goat the
heights have ever aean. He has the
longest and uliarpeat horns, thn most
mischievous disposition, the greatest
amount of pluck and vitality and the
funniest eyes that nature ever h is be-

stowed on a goat with wh'ukers. He
had not been on the heUlitt more than a
week just one Sunday when he dem-

onstrated hid prowess. Breaking from
his tether he had a bout with every billy
goat on the hill with the exception of
HaniQn's mild-eye- d Hanifin's
goat looked up from its grass-croppin-

with a pathetic expreunn in its eyes.
The stranger looked a minute and
walked away. From that minute all the
gossoons and colleens and even the one
omadhonu on the hill knew that they
had misunderstood" Hanifin's goat and
that it had fighting blood a'tcr all.

But Hanifin's goat too'x on 1.0 aire.
Never did it look more peaceful than on
the day when it made its dreadful fame,
which extends as far 83 "Scotch Hill,"
and even has found its way to the goat
fanciers and "all-aroun- d sportb" of ten-

der years on Telegraph Hill. It hap-

pened this way.
Ilanilin got prouder of the goat than

ever aud walked about with ;i chip on
hia shoulder which the new family,
who scanted, trouble, did not are to
knock off. The new family are named
Connor or O'Connor; vthich w correct
dees not much matter Lr ih purposes of
this story, which is oue to point to

mainly.
l&tlly Maroney and Jack Uonsity, big

boys, rnide up a match after tchoot and
arraaged to abduct Hanifin's goat, and
the new goat, wb) had already go:, the
name of "Hannible." The boys took
top3, whittle, nickels aed tverythiug
else for the price cf admisaioa to the
match, so ibat they haJ all the
nnvaWe proptrtv they couki stjg;-- un-

der and were regarded a lopaotcii mo-n- ip

l!3tn and biiiia"'-- men b) the gos-

soons and wete admired bv tuu colleens
a:cordingly. Tending the match they
fairly lived on candy and cakes, which
they pot by swapping iff their admission
pledge?. They were as happy as bojs
arrpiifing indigestion by thi- - p'.easiDg
process could possibly be.

Ilanifin knew nothing abjut the
match, but his big boy Mike did, and the
"oald man" siw a queer, guilty look in
Mike's eye one night at supper, and the
boy quaked, seeing that his dad was "ou
to them"; but it was oaly a Hind lead,
and HaaiGu did not more than scent
mischief without being able to locate it.
The match came off.

When the goats were led op to engage
in fray for the Bernal Heights cham-
pionship they seemed iu no berry to be-

gin. "Haniblt"was being led up the
hiil by Billy Maroney, whea he spied a
bunch of thistles at.d glued himself to
them, chawing at the spiky leaves with
evident :ei:th. 5 Billy could tut pull
him and to kicked him. The next Eec-on- d

"flanible " hid turned like a flash,
had k necked BiL'j Maroney ou bis back
after several involuntary handsprings
aud was r a can-ca- u upon- - his
recumbent parson and using his horns
in a highly scientific and vigorous fash-io- u.

..When Billy Mjreney finally g--
.t

up, with the help cf the small boys who
fought "Haniblo" oil, there was a big

red swelling on his right. check where he
had been gore I, his uoj waj bleeding
and he was breathing very Lard, but
was s'id game, and tojk "Hanible's"
rope once more and led the be lit to the
battle-groun-

Hamlin's goat going to battle made 1:0

trouble, lie walked tdung peaceably
enough, with head doxvn and an air ol
meekness about him that made all the
goasoona laugh.

"Aw, heV no goo.l. Hanible will use
him for a choppin' block."

That seemed to !e the case. The
Hitninn goat could not be coaxed to rear
up on his hiud legs or to butt. Mike
Hamlin was in despair.

"Whist!" he saiJ. "I know whit he
wants milkweed."

Mike was oil" iiko a shot and after a
little was seen toiling up the hill once
more. Ia hia arms he carried a live-gallo- n

oilcan bristling full of weeds. 'Jhe
Haiiitin goat jinelicd them afar and his
eyes twinkled with glee, while lie
emitted the most pathetic aud coaxing
whinny cf which ho was capable.

'tiocd .biy,'' said Mike, admiringly.
"Watt a little, boys, until ho geU a uip
aud then hu'II be ready for you."

The oilcan was just large enough .'or
the goat to git hia nose in. He began to
make a crunching npise as the edible
weeds were crashed between his teeth.
"Ilmibh" fciui'Ikd tho weed, too, and
made the oilcan. Tho II.mi in goat
heard him coming and looked up.
There was danger f losing his feed, and
the Hnnititi goat, with uie eye on llani-bl- e,

hastily tried to resume his feed. In
some way ho got hia hums inside the
can. When ho raised his head ho was
wearing a tin helmet, of which he vainly
tried to free himself.

Then it was that the real lighting
blood of Hanitiu's goat asserted itself.
Blinded as it was, it made a rush for
Hanible, thiuking that this was a trick
put up on him by his rival

Crash! bang! Tho tin helmet struck
Hauible cornerwite sijuarely iu tho mid-

dle of its forehead, and that animal

turned tail nnd ran, frightened by this
strange thing on four goat legs.

"Hooray!" shouted Mike Hanifin;
"He's off."

Mike's triumph was short-live- The
goat went in Iih direction and hit him
in tho wind, and he doubled up like a
jack-knif- e and went down bellowing

Than Billy Maroney was bucked off
his feet, aud half a dozen other boys
were rolled over, and there was a panic
among them which speedily became a
rout. They ran down the slopes like a
party of charging Apaches, and the
IlaniDn goat, like Jill in the nursery
ballad, "came after." Yes, the Hanifin
goat cimc after with a rush.

Hauifin had a half day off and he
reached home just an the goat charged
down hill. Tbero is no donbt that he
was astonished, an ho had the right to
be. He did thu best thing he could to
ditiert (he goat's attention, which was to
drop his dinner pail, which he had in
his hand and run. The goat chased
Hanifin, who ran so that all Bernal
Heights was delighted. Biff! bang!
whang! came the goat up against Hant-fin- 'a

lront fence just as Hanifin tumbled
over it into his wifo's flower bed, break-
ing down all her "Lady Washington"
geraniums and kicking into smithereens
a small greenhouse which it had taken
Mrs. Hanifin's brother half a day to
baiid. Hanifin had hardly got on his
feet before the goat with the tin helmet
on its head was chasing him around the
yard, following him by the Eound of hi3
footsteps and the curses which he audily
emitted.

Whea this part of the entertainment
was over ths Hanifin goat backed out
and got Tom Hannegan in chancery and
waa.likely to punch the breath out of
him for good, hut Tom got hold of the
oilcan and Maroney pulled at the goat's
tail and something had to give. The
tail was on stronger than thecan, and so
the can cam9 off first. Daylight burst-
ing on the gcat it at once made a bee
line for Hanifin's overturned dinner pail,
and before Hanifin appeared on the
scene with a club, with wrath in hia eye
nnd fragments of rosebush in all other
parts of hia anatomy, the goat had eaten
up all the dinner pail's contents.

"Jumpin' beeswax!" said HaniSo.
"All yon fellers run for your lives.
That dom gott has gone and filled hisself
with dynamite and he may go off any
minute."

At first the spectators only laughed,
but when they were solemnly assured
that the goat had really swallowed half
a dozen dynamite cartridges which
Hanifin had expected to use in a little
private blasting work the situation was
found to be serious. The wild-eye- d goat
had enough dynamite to destroy the
ne.v City Hall. Hanifin dropped hia
c'wb and his knees knocked together
wi'h fear.

"Whoi, Billy ; so, Billy," he said.
The Hanifin coat leaped in the air,

recollecting his recent experience, and
made for Hanifin like a runaway railway
train, and carrying hia load of dynamite
with him.

"Whoo-pee!- " yelled Hanifia.
"Gee!" yelled ell the boys in chorus.
The gcat ran awhile after every one

in sight. Then he stood on his hind
bgs and performed a little "fancy drill,"
dancing and caracoling and prancing,
watched by fascinated and terrified
spectators who expected to see a great
explosion any time. Probably the lay-er- a

of ham sandwicn which the goat
found ia the pail were between the dyna-
mite missiles and prevented concussion,
bat if ever any animal has tempted fate
since Noah's menagerie came ashore, it
was Haaitiu's goat. He butted fences.
He courted conflicts with other gaats.
Some strange and perverse influence
caused him to J 10 down and roll. In
every way he tried to touch off the dyna-
mite and to commit suicide, going out to
the unknown with a boom.

Men's hairs turned gray that day.
Women forgot to get dinneis and their
customary tasks went ucdoce. The
girls were frightened. The boy6 well,
the boy9 had, after some time had
elapsed and no explosion occurred, a de-

sire to "let 'er go." Thi3 grew in in
tensity aud they reveled in imagination
of grim and ghastly things and happen
ings Bernal Heights rollicg down in
one grand landslide; Hanifin flying sky
ward as a 2:11 gait; then tho horror at
the police station! How "de cops"
would come! Weil, he wcu'.d hi out of
sight.

But the goat did not go off. He dis
appeared that night. Some bad boy ab- -

liicied him to have a celebration of his
own. He may yet have ir. Some fond
mother may hear cf nim when he has
achieved fame, as gurely as the "youth
who tired tho Ephasian dome." But
the present whereabouts of the Hanifin
goat ia unknown. Sum Tim

Blows Hot and Cold.
I'erhaps it is a good thing to restore

the duty on grain bags, but it could be
done with a better grace after hearing
the Oregoti and California farmers, who
use tho ba$s, as well aa the Oakland
manufacturers. The feature of these
tariff hearings which draws the tire of
tho enemy is that usually only the ntsnu-facture- rs

are invited to thorn. Oro
gouian.

Wo caunot develop manufacturing in
dustry in Oregon unless our people will
buy aud cousume home products. We
should make Portland and every town in
Oregon a home market. Oregouiau

r

PIANOS.

In order to close out our stock of new
and second hand pianoa, we will 'offer
them at coat. It is our intention to close
ont our business aa qnickly aa possible,
and in order to do this we will be com.-pell-ed

to sell at a very low figure and on
such small installments that it will not

j pay yon to rent. Therefore we will call in
I all our rented nianns and nrc-in- nnrl trivn
i you the benefit that we have received aa
rent, wo have in all sixteen pianos
which we will eellfrom f100 to J4G0; $5
and $10 per month installments. Rea-
sonable discount for cash.

Great redaction iu violins, guitars and
all musical goods. Sheet music 50 per
cent discount. Send for catalogue. All
orders promptly filled.

T. K. Richardson,
Roseburg, Or.

Notice To Contractors.
fcealed plans and specifications and

bids will be received at the office of the
county clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
on or before January 14th, 1897, at 1
o'clock p, m for the repairing "of the
entire bridge and approach across the
South Umpqua river at Kosebrig, Ore-
gon, by replacing all timbers, floor and
woodwork. All joints to
l)a laid in white lead, and timbers above
floor to be painted. All old limbers, in-

cluding stringers, to be carefullv taken
down and piled in road on either side o!
river. Bridge to be completed bv Anz- -
nst 1st, 1897. Diagrams and dirnpueions
on file in clerk'a office.

Also at the same time and- - ia the
eamo manner, snecificationfr and Llrla
will be received for making the county
jul of Douglas countv. Oreeon. more
secure in manner following: By lining
the entire inner waif with No. 11 steel
pHe and that to be ceiled with an eight 'inch additional brick wall laid in cement
morter. Present plastered ceilinz to be
taken off and timbers covered with No.
10 plate. Old window grates to be re
paired and two additional cross bars
niton, and all five windowH to have ad- -

diiional new grates pot in cement laid
all and fastened to the steel lininc.

The court reserves the right to reiect
auv and all bids.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1896.
A. F. Stearns,

County Judge.

Notice of Annual iMeeting.
To the Shareholders of the Kcsebnnr

Building and Loan Association of Rose
burg, Oregon;

Yon are hereby notified that the an
nual meeting of the shareholder of the
Roseburg Building and Loan Association
of Roseburz, Or., for the purpose of
electing a board of seven directflra and
an auditing committee of three, to serve
during the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may lawfully be brought before it. will
be held at the secretary's office ia the
Marks' brica building, Jan. 11, 1597, at
4 :oU p. m. By order of the board of
directors. Herman Marks.

Serretary.

Notice of Annua! .Meeting.
To the shareholders of the Odd Fel

lows Building association of Roseburz.
Oregon. Yon are hereby notified that
the annual meetini; of lha stockholders
of the Odd Fellows Building association
cf Koseburg, Oregon, for the election of
a board of seven direction, to serve dur
ing the ensuing year, and for the tran- -
saction-o- f such other business as may be
brought before them, will be held at
the Odd Fellows' Temple, January 5,
l59(,at ( :o0 p. m, By order of the
board of directors of the" Odd Fellows
Building association.

JosEra Micellt, Secy.

For Sale.
A limited number cf tare bred B.-P-.

Rock, S. S. Uamhurg, S. C. B. Leghorn,
Blk. Langahan, Wyandctt and Cornish
Indian Game. Won Eeyeral prizes at
the Southern Oregon District Fair and
Oregon State Fair. I have some mag-
nificent birds, an ornament to anv vard:
also have two Brown Leahorn cockerels
from registered stock. Prices reason-
able ; must dispose of. these within 30
days, in order to make room for spring
breeding. Address K. A. Kruse, Rose-
burg, Oregon.

Business Confidence Restored.
Now is a good timo to invest in aeri- -

cultural lands while at bedrock prices.
Have a large hat of choice property to
select from.

Money to loan, live years time on well
improved agricultural lands.

D. S. K. BcrcK, Roseburg, Or.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under-

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
oods are cash with the order. I find it

impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for casti. I. Bknedick, Undertaker.

Koseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S95.

liucSiien's .vrmca salve.
The Bes. Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Ctiillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For. sale at A,
C.Marstera & Co.


